HIDDUR MITZVAH PROJECT ORDER FORM

The

Hiddur Mitzvah
Project
from The
Gary Rosenthal
Collection

To set up your Hiddur Mitzvah Project please fill out this form and mail, fax, or
email it to us. You may also call us at 301.493.5577 to set up a project by phone.

R

Name:__________________________________ Organization:___________________________________ Event Date_________
Address:____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone:______________________ Fax:______________________ E-mail:____________________________________________

HMA21S

$165 Large triangular menorah

HMA22L

$60 Large travel bar menorah

HMA22S

$33.75 Small travel bar menorah

HMA4SGL

$82.50 Presidential star menorah

In order to schedule your event we ask for a
deposit of either $250 or half the cost of the
project if the project is under $500. (Items
purchased for projects under the $500 minimum are at retail cost). If Gary is attending
as a visiting artist the minimum deposit is
$1,000. The balance is due before we ship
your finished items back to you.

$67.50 Glass star menorah

Method of payment:

Product #
HMA15

HMA48
HMDISH
HMDT2
HMGM2
HMGM39

Cost

Description

Quantity

$82.50 Small menorah with triangular glass

$52.50 Passover dish
__Check enclosed

$22.50 Dreidel top
$67.50 Large pointed mezuzah
$45 Simple brass mezuzah

HMGMS

$45 Small folded copper mezuzah

HMKC28

$75 Kiddush cup

HMSC3 $112.50 Large pair of Sabbath candlesticks

Visa_____________________________________
MC______________________________________
Expiration Date:___________________________

HMSC7N

$60 Small Sabbath candlestick

HMSP26

$90 Round seder plate

Name on Card:___________________________

HMSPM6

$90 Seder plate combo

HMTB1

$37.50 Small tzedakah box

If you do not yet know which items you
will be making, leave the order form blank
and contact us with your order no more
than two weeks before your event. If you
prefer, depending on the type of event you
are planning, you may estimate the number
of participants here _________ and we will
send an assortment of kits. You only pay for
the completed and purchased items but a
$250 deposit is required.

HMTBSG

$75 Medium tzedakah box

HMTYAD

$75 Yad with stand

HMAWARD
HMAXL

$350 Group award
$450 Extra large group menorah

HMSCXL

$400 Extra large group candlestick

HMTBXL

$350 Extra large group tzedakah box

Email, Fax, or Mail completed form to:
The Hiddur Mitzvah Project
4218 Howard Ave.
_________________________________________________________________
Kensington,
MD 20895
A preschool paper activity is for participants under six years old.
The items are made with colored paper and then replicated in glass by
the Gary Rosenthal Collection studio.
Please list any items being made as a preschool paper activity:

Any additional comments/instructions/questions:

Host Gary Rosenthal!

Find out how to bring Gary to your community as a visiting artist
Fax: 301.493.5578 info@hiddurmitzvah.org www.hiddurmitzvah.org Phone: 301.493.5577

